Number

9

Week beginning

9 November 2015

Weekly Bulletin
This week

Recent letters

 Thu 12 Nov: Year 5 visit to Hazard Alley

Dates further ahead

Last week we sent out these
letters which are also available
on our website:

 Wed 18 Nov: Consultation evening



 Fri 13 Nov: Children in Need Day; non-uniform

 Tue 24 Nov: 9–10.30am Open morning for prospective parents
 Thu 26 Nov: Years 5 & 6 singing at St Albans Abbey (details to follow)
 Fri 27 Nov: Occasional day (school closed)

None

This week’s attachments
Today we’re attaching:

 Tue 1 Dec: 9–10.30am Open morning for prospective parents

A full calendar is available on our website



Uniform list



Ashlyns Craft Fair



Santa Dash

Notices and reminders
Your child’s ‘Initial Review and Personal Priorities’ was sent home on
Friday, together with an opportunity to comment on the review and to
indicate time-slots for our Consultation Evening on Wednesday 18
November.
All pupils need jumpers and coats now that the weather is colder and
all should now be in full, winter uniform (please see attached list). A
uniform makes us all look part of the same school family, so we
encourage you to ensure your child isn’t adding ‘decorative’ items such
as large colourful headbands, hair braiding, or jewellery. We have a
smart, and discrete, uniform and thank you for your support in aiming
to keep it as such.
Friday 13 November is BBC Children in Need day. The pupils, through
the School Council, have chosen to support this appeal by holding a
non-uniform day. Pupils may come to school dressed as their favourite
hero or superhero in exchange for donating £1. This should be brought
into school on Friday and handed into the class teacher at morning
registration. In the dining room we will have a special menu:
 Cheese and tomato pizza
 All day breakfast muffin
 Oven chips
 Baked beans/peas
 Pudsey’s favourite spotty cookies/dotty iced sponge/jelly
This week is our Big Write. Look out for your Talk Homework, which
will also be available to download from the school website.

We have already raised an amazing
£1,500 for sports equipment for our
school, while also supporting GB
athletes (including Paralympic
athletes). Donations may be sent
into school along with a
sponsorship form until Monday 9
November.
On Thursday 26 November Years 5
and 6 will be singing at St Albans
Abbey. Parents will be able to attend
the after school concert at the
Abbey; more details will follow this
week.

Uniform List
Boys Winter
Navy blue school sweatshirt (with school logo)
School shirt (white long-sleeve with collar)
Grey school long trousers
Tie (red/yellow striped)
Black socks
Black shoes

Available from school only

Available from school only

Boys Summer – optional
School shirt (white short-sleeve with collar)
Grey short school trousers

Tie will be worn during the summer

Girls Winter
Navy blue school sweatshirt (with school logo)
School shirt (white long-sleeve with collar)
Grey school skirt or long trousers
Tie (red/yellow striped)
White socks or plain black opaque or wool tights
Black shoes

Available from school only

Available from school only

Girls Summer – optional
School Shirt (white short-sleeve with collar)

Tie will be worn during the summer
Navy gingham dress

Sports Uniform Boys and Girls
Red polo shirt
Black shorts
Red socks
Trainers

Available from school only
Available from school only

Living for learning and caring for all
Respect
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